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BASEBALL-SPOR- TS OF ALL SORTS-BOXIN- G

During the hearing of the' Federal
league suit before Judge Landis, pro-

ceedings were. Interrupted several
times by laughter as the iudee. who

P is an ardent fant, used baseball slang
in addressing the lawyers, who, how- -
ever, talked straight English. They
Seemed the least familiar with base
ball language of any one in the court-
room, and it is probably not one of
them could have understood an ex-
pert baseball linguist, such as, for in-

stance, the famous Tacks Parrott
TackSyand Homer Davenport, the

late cartoonist, had been friends up
in Portland, Ore., where, in early life,
Davenport had been an umpire.
"When Tacks was pitching for the
St Louis Browns, Homer was living
with ah uncle ni Chicago, who hap-
pened to be a judge, a very serious
and studious man and a scholar Ho-
mer invited Tacks to dinner.

After the Introductions Homer left
Tacks with the Judge. He returned
and stopped outside the doorway to
listen.

"Ah," said the judge, "Homer tells
me you are from Portland. What,
pay I inquire, brings you east?"

"I'm lobbin' 'em across for the
Browns," replied Tacks.

"Ah, yes, I see," assented the puz-

zled judge. "And, ah, do you' find
success?"

"Do I?" demanded Tacks. "Vm
there with the j old hop-- and a fast
crooked one. It's zip, zip, zip across
their old gazoozalums and to the

f beach."
Ralph Omtvedt, brother of Ragnar

Omtvedt, world's champion profes-
sional ski jumper, arrived in this
cfiunhy Wednesday from Norway
and will make his first American ap-
pearance tomorrow at the Cary slide
to contest with the flock of flyers en-

tered. Special trains will be run to
Cary in the morning over the

That the Feds are not Indulging In
any twilight sleep is evidenced by the
signing of Third Baseman Charles
Deal of the Boston Braves by Presi-
dent Gilmore for the St Louis Fed-

erals. Deal was given a two-ye-ar

contract at a salary in the neighbor-
hood of $5,000 per year.

Deal cuVabig figure In the world's
series, replacing Red Smith when
he latter was hurt shortly before

the close of the season. It is doubt-
ful if Smith would have been pur-
chased from Brooklyn last year if
Deal had been in good health
throughout the season. George Stal-lin-gs

says his team win not miss
Deal, but the fact is undisputed that
the youngster Is a wonderful fielder
and can hit the ball on. occasion. He
is miles better than Smith defensive-
ly and Is away above the average of
big league third basemen.
r Leslie Mann, Brave outfielder, is
also said to be dissatisfied with his
surroundings in, the Hub and is con-
templating a leap to the Feds if he
is not given more money. Mnnis a
poor hitter, but as good a defensive
outfielder as the National league can
boast Stalllngs, however, is rich in
outfidH material, specialty since
signing Sherwood Magee, and could
afford to lose Mann.

He unconditionally released Josh
Devore yesterday and "luckiest man
In baseball" is a free agent Josh
got the nickname because of the un-
canny manner in which he managed
to get with teams about to land ia
the world's series coin.

The statements of Stallings after
hearing that Deal had signed and the
attitude of President GafCney pre-
vious to the leap, indicate they will
make no effort to keep Deal from ful-
filling his Federal obligations. The
f6rm of contract he signed with
Boston evidently makes it imaosaUs
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